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5W0R0 EVOLUTION. N I.EAUIE UOKK. Move for the (iraitrrs.
' KIDNEY TROUBLE CUREOl ii-- r--.- w
i made a geatnre toward the Mlllluualrra'

club over the way. "Vo are. the time
General Health Greatly Im-- ron 1 h,u ,o

. . that quiet little door on fifty-eight- h

C srt.jl. itl. t ,rr
That new I. ill ini'-icii- -..

pp-j..-
.

PUt LIC SALE

Of a Valuable aud Very Pro-
ductive Plantation,

i in!: a H iise-i- i of x? ,i t j,

Weddlngtotl Prosperous,
taMrrr.p4i.lrii. ,4 th J.mal.

Weil,iiigton,.lan Tth. The Weil-din- g

High Sclioil appnu.ili-- s must
lut Il" fopy of The i .iip- - Jour-
nal. We have never taken a eoiiniy
p.t er which deserves more appnt

We eoliider il ulie ti.' the t

In the House of
the Loving Heart

B- - JCri'rA Cordon

I provea oy re-ru-- iia. twt.- - And be (latHi with kiu-n- y

j rjt i iw ihihit niioiir-aa- i in ur
House of the Utvlng Heart.

every wle m r.t.l nun n d.r.
in the Kiih-r.i- l army ibiring t!..' i n i)

war need tcaioii no surp ix- - A!
sirviif iiMoii has oi li it a'
dii-.i- of l. gra'li-r-.- .ilni tia v v ,.i

. . i

k Traaalilaa I'raaa h Aarleat I
kr Mi.alert, BlaJr.

A treat iiijiiv ii.l.ru awur forma
a"e renlly uoiliiujt imire Ituiu
aivmhinla, o. nllier, Improvi'iot-tit- , ou

j the .ouiui-r:in- ih.-tK-i swiird
I of the ancient Km pi!.in. iIk' ilrlit
!of the aviuiitcr. jui.i. l.;in. f: t In. . ami
saber. A(i'e:i. "mil of tin S.ihara,
Waa lt:c i fir
old swiinla in 11..- - v, i.rl.l Ij the Su-- j

tin 0 and ivut-a- ! Afi'ii?! tlii-l- d

and iMaMiuTuiiw sh.i;a i oriK which
the aiHi-ti- of tlM imali-ri- i

Young; Men Mot Kt Reachesl and
Rescued from low cr ot Drink.
The New Year will ! a Knat

nurkiti tear fur the Anti S.ib.ii
h'.tiM-- . The f.i.-- l l !uil it i! a a.!iii-- i

;il car sh.Mihi put us en our Kii.inl
t ir duty is I" inlluiiiit' nhtic.il

hut let b make a "'lileal

We h.ne lirt inenfuii-- the Wa'ls
Act. Tins is the hiyisl Unrkth.it
we shull Ii.im- Itifi iiii;i iili i.ts i.f tL.tt

I Our sclt'S'l now has nearly
pupils, with forty grown go to Hu ir grave uuii.ippv i:ti!-- i

they get it t is to ngictttd !!.,.:
w lien this bill ms' !niv wi!i -
!lo CleVcl ut !,,- - ,' ..ii. t j

Veto jl. as In- did the di Icli-l- t I

SI. ill bill, which W.lS .,;- l.i f l.i--

of the l'vr an I .i r :.' i
'

t'liib of w Inch li.ev MtiMU.--

rage.

l's and gills, all of whom ate la

Is'ring hard to improve thcniM-he- s

' The iiiumc and art departments mi
hr.Missts Evans an I II. ale are thor

!"iigh iu every respi-- t ami deserve

jt ial eoltiiueudatioli. The prima
i r depart mint under Jlis Worlcy

Lis never done su . The t hii

araallsilir."
This word la a roiuai:e of lloraee

Walajles. Writing about dinvrery
be bad made In nmneetlon with bia
plrtnre of ItiaDi-- t'aa-llo- , be aays:

"Tbls dlsovery I made by a talia-- j

man. whkb Mr. Chute rails the Sortra
Valiullau.v. by which I nud erery-- !

thing I want, a poinle nomoiee, wber--!
ever I dip fur II. This diaeovery In-

deed la alnnwt of that kind which 1

rail serendipity, a very eipreailve
, word, wbk b. aa I bare nothliif better

to tell you. I shall endinvor to explain

mvhed iviiiurlin a;u fiuiu the Ki.v-
Mur.dn-- 1 i.n'v Nt. I 'KM,tiaus. were i.1;ll made and iu Mure-ove-

Hie knight uf .Malta were at one
I time famous swortliiiakcra, ami their

l.nv shoiihl l' i 'rlis la Idly anil
resistol strcii'iiiiolv.

i Sevniitl. Kate In niltvt
A t. It has Udi hilitttl th .l

an i IT. rt will ! itmile to al ur
l.n'.ik lli.it A. I. This i ff. rt may la-- !

mailo imlilii'lv. li"i' sii. f, r in
that etent we tun successfully resist
it and gain stiine Krotnl l sides

! It tt li t its lx- - sun- - that it shall iu!

king, double eil.-n-l bladea. sik h
as the crusaders eurrleil. were raHird
to the HartKir)' statea. where they were
In large deliuind. Krum tlieie they
were taken aenwa the Sahara to the
Sutlan and ecloiu-.i- l fur Ivory, and it
was on this acintint thai they were alill
found In central Africa.

In the sixteenth century a
living on tin' outskirts uf Toledo, SKiiu.
Invented the fuiiHiua Toletlu mpier.
which soon the HHulur wenimn
all over i:uroa. Trior tu that time
tbe swortls used in Kurue were heavy
affairs for bewing. slushing and cutting.

to you. You will understand It better
by the derlvntion than by the defini-
tion. I oure read a allly fairy tale rail-
ed The Three I'rliHva of Serendip.'
Aa their blgbneiiaea traveled they were
always niaklag dlacoveriea, by acvl-den-

and sagacity, of tbiuga whkb
tbey were not In quest of. for In-

stance, one of tliem discovered that a

A ery Close Call.
"1 stuck to my engine, although

every joint at heil and evety i nc
was racket) w it h pain." n . - '.

W. Ilt'lhiuiy, a ' u m.i".
of liiirliugtmi, ,,vv;i. "I wioweak
sml pule, without any eppi-tit- and
ill i no down. was about to
.live up. I got a U.tile of Eit't iiii
Itilteis, nnd utter taking it, I t

.is well ils I ever did iu my life."
Weak, sieklv. run ilown peoole

uren an- - nappy ami eager to h arn
and love their teacher. I'm. 'li conn
ly may fee! jiroiid of Weddingioit
S hu i, and no doit bl will some day
l priid to honor some of her sous
and daughters. The Wctldnigtoii
literary ielv ele-le- i the following
olhci'rs thisafleriiioii : W. II. S hell,
pri'sidclit; W A. Heliibv, vice pii'si
thill; Simiiel Ueduine, secretary. W.
K. Hoss, treasurer; L. S. Ihlms.
marshal. The society has about
twenty faithful members.

Sate Crackers In Charlotte.
Hold safe crackers blew ois'n the

"Toe Idea of any wise wa carlryj
for Uioih), eMvially in ,ew fork,"

: ifilail a tbey aaltk tlowa Uua on
(f tin1 lx mtu- - t I Ik- - eutrauce to tua
.irk. "lue tiirruiue were hurrying

levrrlslil)- after one another a If
lay at the oilier end ur else roll-lu-

atll Ikk k attain aa If to Indicate
lli.it It waa nut lin t after all.

Hazard turned an aMouislied faca
tun aril lier.

"You're Kuylnc." be oliaerved .

"Nrw Yurk' tlx lai
where uiw It inoL Kvery one
kuow llitl."

'Kvery one." abe rv lxxtl w lib acora.
"And why? Simply Ihmiuc Vvery one"
la nulTiTiuit fruiu the greed of poaaea-aio-

Ttaej want tu ioniia, not to en-

joy. They buy-b- uy buy! Then tbey
put whut li"'' have bought Into safe

vault and hurry off t Europe,
wlierv tln-- begin all over again.
There' one uf them now." Anil abe
ixaliliil guyly in nKu to a bow from

huly lit a tWMiuit victoria.
"W ho la II'.1" aski-- Hazard laconical-

ly
"Mm. Ijfiv." Inuglicd the girl, fol-

lowing I Ik- - iliKiH'iiriii!; carriage with
dcrlxite eye. i'iM.r thlngr

'Then you'll rather I Klise Slier
win, tmli'iit i f nrt, ami sit here 011 a

MB. KBAVCBSJ MATOOIT.

Ura. Trauma Malooo, Traararar of tb

U' made stcretly hy ileiiiandinK that
all fandiiijli's state their sisitiiii.

Third, we have to improve that
Ad. We iniisl have an Anti j nr
Ijw. I riM'ive letters even' wii--

ei'itilainin: that pruhihitinn is made
tf no efftvt ly the shipment uf liquor
into prohibition territory. rt us

tirej' candidates tosupirt a measure

mule blind of the right eye bad travMinneapolis Independent Order of Ooo4
Templars write from 13 Blatb, tra4 eled the same road lately beoauae the Notice ol Election.
Minneapolis, Minn aa follows i grass was eaten only on the left side.

always gain now life, strength andwhere It was worse than oq tbe right
vigor Ironi Iheir w, Ti v themNow do you understand serendipity?
Satisfaction guaranteed bv The

Lsit winter I h4 eoBtkknhh
troublt with my kMnty aWufM a
Arr a bard eoU whkklha4 BtgltcUd.

One of my lodge friends who railed when)
1 was ill told me ot a wonderful medicine,

Mifes of .1 1'. and .1 C. Iiitg, Cooper
and havis. anil Trotter's harness

but With the advent of the Tolcdu
rapier men had to leurn to thrust as
Well as to hack and slash. With the
fapier came the art of fencing. th six-

teenth and aeveiiloi-ut- centuries lin-

ing (he age of the swurd par excel
hwce.

MORAL SUASION.

(ailed Peruna. I bad Bo faith In It, but

One of the nioet remarkable lumaiKve
of this accidental sagacity tfur you
niuat observe that no dlwovery of the
thing you are looking fur come under
this deacrlptioni Was of my Uird
Phaftcabiiry, who. bappeuing to dine
at Iird Chancellor I'lareiukiu'a, found
out the marriage of tbe Duke of York

that will ive snple prohiliition
wherever they Vole for it. This is

only riht and reusoliahle.
I'otii'lli, lie must move against the

dniiik.iid. The liipior seller is nut

theoniyman to restrain and over-
come. Wc cannot th ny men tho rijiht
to drink ; Imt we can denv them the

shop in Charloite early Thursday
Morning and attempted to murder
Policeman Shields who. with Mr. M.
M. Earnhardt, iliseuveritl I hem at

my husband purcbsaed me a bottle, and
aked me to try IU it brought m moat

satisfactory results. I uoed three bottles
before I waa completely cured, but I work. The stores are located on

North College stni't in the verv heart
anil Mrs. Hyde by the respect with

English I M ug ( ci,

rionroe Sojourner in Trouble.
Car!. .He Ol.- -. u. f

Aleck Tanner, a uhiN
Isiy, was arrested last nigh' on t:,,

charge of nssau'ling his ,i .1

Talilier, aU'tit two months
assault was alleged tohavo bu ll

made with a Ist-- bottle and .l.se
was painfully hurt. Sincetha? In::c.
until yesterday, Aai k hassoj-iiirni'-

in Moiir wiier.' lie was w.ukii:.!
The prisoner denied having commit

l. . V. ..1 ,wwl l. Km err al..f m I ft

not only did my kidney trouble die-- ! W'h her mother treated ber at tn ri;hl to p'l tlrtink. Ix t us tlierefore of the city. The safe crackers made
appear, but my general health Improved ",r ,lm ,.,.

and I hare been In good health ref Curcd Ae- - Ten Years,sino. I would not be without it for tea Suffering
times IU cosf'-FRAS- MATOOK. "r. Supt. Miami tycle 4 Mfg.

Thia experience has been repeated Mi.Mletown, O.. sufleied for ten
Mill Jay ot I tin , l'M,

!

iiroe the enactment uf a law making
diuiikc nijcss a niisdeineaiior or
wi irse.

We must make an active campaign
for temperance. We must reach and
rescue ieison:illy the rising genera-
tion venture to iniftrcsl that we
have Iciiipcraiue rallies throughout
the Slate this wilder ami spring

maor times. Wo hear of such case. )'"" ll'"'-- -
- Ircds of dollars lor mediciueaud with ted the crimenearly every day

Tk Elswrlrar ol Srkrnil Offlrlal
Ski 4M-at-4 II.

This story la told nt the exienae of
a leeenlly Hiiutcd suiktv Iho.-- of a
public school III this city:

Hue day she hapicucd In be visiting
a sclaail where a young Incorrigible
was undergoing punishment fur a se-

ries of misdemeanors.
The teacher cltiil him as "the worst

buy In the schutil-o- ne can't du any-

thing with. I've tried everything Iq
the nay uf punishment."

"Have you tried kiudiiesar" was the
gentle Inquiry uf the other lady.

"I did at llrsl, hut I've got beyond
Hint now."

At the close of the session the lady
asked the hoy If he would call ami see
her on the follow lug Kalorday. A laiy

their escape, ami il is not known
liow much money and other valuables
they took with them. In endeavor-

ing lo escape one man shot olliccr
Shields, the bullet striking a button
near his heart and inflicting no in-

jury.
The Evening Chronicle of Thurs-

day says that th rohliers secured
only ..T.I.P) in cash. I'p to last

night no trace of the men had Urn
found. Al a called meeting of the
hoard the aldermen offered a reward

Mrs. Matuon had catarrh ot the kid:
eye. As stain aa aha uok tbe tight

A Vest-I'otk- Doctor
Never iu the say, no trouble to carry,remedy she made s quick recovery II. iim

II. hr.and iiinlel'lake to get ItXUHIO lsisPeruna euro cslarrb wherever luostod. easy to take, pleasant and never tail-

ing in ii'Miltk ale 1'cW at - I. it'ic L.11I)
Peruna la a speelne for the catarrhal ind younj; men to sign the pledge

- to ahstain from liquors and cigar
Kisrts. A vial ol these little pills ill

derangements of women. Address Th the t is a certain guuiiiittTettes and to sland for teniieraiiee re

doctors without receiving any perma-
nent benefit, lie says, "One night
ahile feeling exceptionally pad I was

bout to throw down the tveninc pa-

per when I saw an item in the paper
regarding the merits of KoJtl llyspep-l-

Cure. I concluded to try it aud
thile I had no faith in it I felt better
tflrr the tecond dose. After using
two bottles I sin stronger aud better
than 1 have been io years, and 1 rec-

ommend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my
rieuds and acquaintances suffering

ironi stomach trouble." Sold by Etig-it.l- i

Drug Co. and S. J. Welbh.

agaiust I1r.ul.11 1, e, l ilioiisnes, toipijforms. I his would Is' a great work
Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus, OblOj

(or free book on catarrh written by Pi
t, B. UarUnsn.

liver and nil the ill- - lesiiitiui; Ir nnof i KM for the capture of the safe Lati.1 Sale.of education, and if tho temperance crackers. rouslipstion, I hey tonic mid stienctli
etl the livei. Si.ld by Kuglisb Drug

no.
. . Unix

leaders think well of it, we will pu!
it on foot.

Let us not lie tin mindful that
Co. and S J. 'el,h.

Democratic Convention to be Mold

II lei
arrived promptly ut the hour appoint
etl The lady showed him her lcsl pie.
tuns, played her liveliest music und
set licfim. him a luncheon on her da In

tlest china, when she thought it ubout
time to la'glu her little senium.

some o our towns - only lorty, I

think slill license the sale of honor Monday . I'cbriiary 1st, I 'MM,at St. Louis- -

At a meeting in Washington cityLet us lay plans to redeem, these
towns in I H 1 Organisation and the lh'inociatie National Committee'My deiir," she began, "wen' you not

sprung a surprise by sctirting M.very unhappy Ic have to stand lu the. agitation w ill du the work. r wit
II .ill.tcorner before nil .lie class fur punish,- -

Karly in the spring we should
ave n Slate tcmicnillrc Convention,oieutr

buns as Ihe place for holding the
national convention this year. The
date fixed is .Inly lit lie fop- - the
meeting of the committee it seemed

I'leiiae, uia'iini," broke III the boy, to emphasize our plans, to encourage
the workers, mid to strengthen our

incut. "Hut who lu thunder Is Hint

isuii Ktntidlng at the window" and
be atriiini'd his eyes toward the grent
hotel. Then he turned to her with an

eipreeaion of plcnaed and liinoreut sur-prl- .

"Hy Jove, It's nie!"
"It haiki-i- t so homely and Inviting, I

atipiHiac, tlmt 1 couldn't resist It," he
explained aa he noticed the warm duk
rising tn her cheeks.

In a moment she had recovered her-

self.
"Since you are lu I hope you like the

dlvaua mid the low lulilv and the books
and pictures. I'leuse notice, too, that
tilings lire within peach. It docsu't
look, iha-- s It, lit If I wuro trying to live
up to my fortune or suggest that 1

huve atopped to think what Mrs. Lofty
vffitild lmve done under aluillur rlr- -

ClltllHtlllllvS?"
Not n bit." he assured her heartily,

with lila month full uf cake, "that
wasn't me you saw. It waa I'ete. and
he gave me Ul cents to cuiuc here und
take yuiir Jawing."-riillailelp- Ledg

a conclusion thai Chicago
would lie named 11s the convention
cilv; bill before the nceting was

hold upon the coininoiiweallh.
S'. there is more than ever to lie

done this year hy the North Carolina
TeiiiK'iance forces. Let t list local

ollieers, Executive t'ominilteeineii,

i.ki III s
II f .

1,1 III tt
er.

ever Chicago had dropped will, a

jolt, illld It '.'.ill now have the l.h'.luieSaved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mix M. L. Ilol.itl

eli'., get logether as soon as possible of entertaining only U;c Ucpuhlicaii
ci invent ion III. .If

I.I

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a mail eu
during pains of accidental ruts,
w oiintla, bruises, Im i ns, scalds,
sore feet or si ill' Joints. tut there's
no need for it. Ittiekleu's Arnica
Salve will kill the pain nnd cure
the trouble. It's the Is-s- t salve on
earth for piles too. 'J."i eenls, at
English liug Co,

Standing in Their Ow n l.lnht.
The town of Newell in Mecklen-

burg county voted down a proposi-
tion for a spifial selusil tax last Fri-

day. This is the. lirst place in that
counly to give a majority against
such a measure. The Observer of

Saturday says :

"l'rof. II. J. Cts'hrmi, tounly su-

perintendent of education, u ho spent
yescday ill Newell in the interest of
ihe school lax, S"'ke rather bitterly
Ittsl evening tilmiit the result of the
election. ' This happened,' hi' said;
'Men who pai 1 US percent, of Ihe tax
from wlnrli Ihe special appropriation
would have come, and who repre-
sented !l.' percent of the intelligence
of the community, voted for the tax,
bill it was lost through the vole of
illiterate people. One mall wlioco,;Ul
not read ami has thiyi; vhahbvu who
cannot reij. ssahl lie didn't see lis

tlioioiighlv organise and amuse(if Ilei'gi'itoii, Trim., mk licrtlyinj;
stud were ow ci less tn wive her.
The must tnk i II fit I iiliysicnns a ml

Iheir counties, ll us make tliis a

year of achievemenl for Temiorancc
Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to lit 1 11 family
where there mt no domestic rup

every remedy used, lailcil, while
in .Noilh t arolina as last year was ill ml lto K.coiiHiiiLplion was itltiwly lint sure

ticnch nilli a Hir young lawyer than
be Mm. t.ofty. would yt.uV" he asked,
watching a look of huir which the

aprlug wind blew aoftly acrosa her
cheek.

,- -
certainly would," she replied with

proiuilMi4. "M "ever ha any tiiue
fur enjoy nieiil ur tulllvatiou or reading
or-- or iiuy thin,-- Unit loutiu." he ended

vaguely. "You we, she litis riKionl-bllltle- .

There aro the aervnnta. Of
counte I ilon't need to tell you about
the awfillmiM of the aervanla. Then
there la her house, one of tlione fearful

pluii M ll.ul Just grip you by tlw throat
w lieu you euier iiml throttle you."

Hue piiiiaiil for breallt. with a

I'.tpn'Ksinu. Theu liecoutluued:
You feel aa If tuiine one hna Just died

or jH'rliiipn 'dciulwU' would lie more

lu aeeoril with the furnishing."
"Hut one tlocan't tieeil to do tueb

Hunt.' w ith money," her eouipuuioii In-

terrupted with argumentative lulentluu.

"No, I don't mipiNiHa one doe. And

yet they generally do. You aee,

oblige aeeuia to deluanil that
wheu you have a inllllon or upward
you copy ne of the royal palace of

imipe inid live your Hir little ri'puh-llitii- l

life lu it. IhotiKh I'm uco I dou't

know why," she liuislied thoughtfully.
"Still, iiiom y la n good thliiK. ami you

ma t any tlmt It A fellow litit
liaio (bit ut t lulhea. mid II ktilkea ppi
lll.lt hut altliplo IKHe ImU'T MI"Im

liowu Unit you am wearlnx itt"- - lie

acri Hcl lila fm up lu Ihu elfort al up
pralaeuieul "itlioUl $I(J.''

"tnly ?".," he eurnvtisl and
to her auliJiTt aomewluit hur-

riedly.
Tbere'a another tblnjr. When you're

rlvli you just have to have a oomplex
Ion ami mi no re man inn know what
a fearful v Hint la. Il'a
worse tlinii aervauts! You have to em-

ploy beiinty dia'tora and have little
tsita uf i;ri'iiy stuff alanit. You ahould

Mty l.ofiy'i auppli. t I m- -

(lielise."
Ilnjinl ttullMl III mi absent aay li

llli'M Ix'iliiU Willi Hi liit' of a mui li
Is wIkIiIub lila word. "If you'ri-all-

prefer a tnstle In Cpalu to uuytuluti- "-

Kho eut hi iu abort.
'Have I ever told you ulwut inluei"
He ahaok hi head.
Khe pnlnleii In the direction of the

great, d;irk hotel which frowui'd down

0sm them.
"It eea vanish, n'et pnaV he ,

'iteliulil In lla pluif my IIoue
pf (lie IxivIiik llenrt! I think the name

eVpeoally leIUm IK t ) StflleJ.
you tec, mi what u iilt;"lit'cul He;

hre pf U Jfoliey."
"I hop you w lha house plnlbty.

Thi atyle la a aort of miaHllcd 1 n I lu it.

with a proJectliiK cornKe uud au Inner
court."

iluinrd tiialditl.
'iKin't ynu tl.Ink the bole of

In the window and the big, low

utriinec give It a friendly haik? Tlmt
Is what I aim at particularly," she ex-

plained with well fclitued anxiety, "a
friendly liaiklUK house'"
' I'lfreatr w lluiarUjl Joelliuf eoi)l- -

Ashcraft's
Eureka Liniment
This Llnimert will remove spavin,
anlint. rinrbones. and all cartilagi

ly lukinj; her lite. In tlilfi leii ilile
hour lr. K itie'.s New Pisenvei v

tures occasionally, but these can
bo lessened by having Dr. King's

thcgrcil year of awakening. Our
successes ill I he past oai'
their greatest uiciiihg iiiicb (hey Notice of Ro-Sul- o ol'Land.New Life Pills Muchfur ('oiiHiiiiiitiuii turned (leKpair in

lo joy. The Hist Imltle lit otiLt trouble thev save bv their great

TURNER'S AMBITION.

Tka Ureal rainier ArkUved It hs
Wars f Self Sarrlar.

Turner could not r to sell a favor-

ite painting, lie waa ulnaya inclan
eholy after such a transaction. "I kt
line of my children this w eek," be would

sadly exclaim. At a meeting at rUuu-rrse- t

House It WHS deelded to ptiivhuae
jila two great plcturea, the "Itlae" ui

he "1'ull of Cartilage," for hu .Nip

loiul gullcry. A Mr. (irlltlths waa
touiiiilssloiictl to offer S.nnj fur them.

A noble' offer," said the painter, "a
uohle offer; but, no, 1 cannot part with
them luiiKWHllilf." Mr. lititlltlia,
greatly disnppolntiil, teuk Ida k'nve.
Turner run after liiui. "Tell those

he snld, "that the nation will
liiosl likely have the pictures after nil."

hmg before thia Turner hud matured
a puriHiae which tiiitiuued to be Ids

dominant Idea while life dialed. 'JT

was to bequeath to his country i (lij.'
ncr gallery of pictures nt i( iiuii
(Iisi.ibs) to build and endow utl asylum
for deiuyed urtiats. It was fur lliti
great object that he denied himself nil

pluHaures lliul coat money, all luxuries.
Ills resolve, once made, could not be
shaken, (in one occasion be was of-

fered InO.imu fur the art treasures
locked up lu the "den." "Give me the

key of the house, Mr. Turner," said a

Mrerool merchant, "and here Is the

money." "No, thank you," replied
Turner. "I have refused a better of-

fer." And that waa true. Ry bis wll( n:

Iwqtica Ihed 14lMmo to futtml an asy-

lum for poor artists born III Knglund,
and a magnificent art collection ill his
iHiUiitry. This latter bcqutsit was, how-

ever, coupled with the condition thai his
"ltlse' ami "Fall of Carthago" ahould
be hung In the National gallery be-

tween Claude's "Seuport" nijd "Mlll."- -J

olden Ivtiny.

work iu stomach and liver troubles.
They not only relieve you. but

lininediale rellel itntl Its colli Hided
use ciiuiiletely enretl her. It's (he
must certain cine in the world for

Holiday, .I.Mitu.'iy 25th, l'MM,
i. aucl Hi.elite. J ie., ut l.nglisli I 't ug t o.

inspire its o more eainest hopes,
larger nude Makings and more Hacri-iicin- g

work in lite year now coming
lo us. Sincerely yours,

.1. W. llM i:v, Chairman.

A Tribute of Respect- -

VI rltn ti f,r the .li.itouil.

.loscph C. Harris, Hie snhjecl of
this sketch, was horn on Septcmlier
l.'ith, ISIS, and died on Thursday

A peacock yi years ol I ha? ju-- t lii d

at Henrietta, N. C.,aml w ill mih t im

more,

all Ihroat mid Itintf tronhles.
(inarauteed Hollies floe mid 1.00.
Trial Hollies Free at Kn'lit-l- i I M il);

(Vs.
til

lllili

while the iMi'iillnr compresalon of the

lips of nil old getitleiuiill silting next
tlii-i- liidlcntcil suppriKiHil auiuwinent.

"Well, coine tin, then! Now, this
room, which hna everything btuiutlful
and useful mid coiuforluble Hint I

could Unit to put Into It. la for tny
heartsick nnd illaeoiiriittod friends.
Borne of them I sluill not lmve lllet r

e. Hut In some wuy, don't know
how, they will find their wuy to this

ittle door tit opens quietly on Klfty-tlght-

street, yuti atvi, and I shull
rheiT thetu up."

"U-nv- cure behind, all thiwe who en-

ter here," he uinriuurcd, its If be were

seeding nn Inscription.
The girl laughed In a plcnaed wy.
"Kxivlleiit! A public aympnllilxer la

really wimt we need. 1 believe as

uiany people full from luck of sym-

pathy mid encouragement as from lack
of ubllity."

She iud grown suddenly earnest, and
her eyes tilled with tears. Ilituird
leaned toward her In renl tllatresa.

"So silly of me," she began, with a

little shake In her volt. "Hut there
have Ihiii some rough places-plac- es

when- - Mrs. Ijifty. for Instance, has
looked on from her luxurious life and

hot Hi' measure would do him any
good ; and another man who caniioi
read, but whose son is a minister and

Sot I.Ike Watch.
"Isi you know," he went on glibly

after the parlor chick had struck 11.

"do ynu know that n man is like n

watch because he la known by Id'
works?"

"I know he la not like n wuti i." she
remarked, with n yawn, "fur when
he la wound up he docsti socui to go."

Vuiikera Htalesiiiiiii.

Just One Minute.
Une Vlintite Cnuuli Cum Kives relief iu

one minute, liet ause il kills the mi
erode which tickles (lie mucus 1111 111

hianf, rausiiiR the roiiuli, unl nt the
same time clears the pldt-ctn- , dt.iw.
out the inflammation and heals iiml

soothes the atlerted pails. One Mm
tile Cough Cure Ktieiigtliens the limes,
wards oil pneumonia and is a harmless

Land Sale.was educated bv eoiintv school inoii- -

y, also fought the assessment.' " a i.'.l Ml

l K.i.l

.1
Hi,' Jilt

Iv

1. ! a
il rXei--

I.. i.l mi.t
A 111 nilmm and ne vp Imlinc, cuic ill all 11n.1l le

cases of roughs, colds audcioup. Our
I tbru.'irvMinute Connh Cute is pleasant to take,

harmless and good alike to younc, ami
old. Sold by Km;lisli Vin Co. nml
S. . Welsh.

"Cheer up brother," said the preach

I.tth, lJtM,
N '' --ell t

..! . ' f

n hi- Mile

I...TJ l.y It.

a'nl tun- - vi llll
1.1.. Hi lll

U .1 to
U .1 fliiitti--

II .; clialn
I J" l illll I- I- III Ik
l I'.'l.llall'H
... it..

I Hil.llll4
1.' v 1: ;

a h'iiI r ii
- ilk.

er to the sick man, "there s a warmsulci: 'I Inqw you'll get on nil right.
UoiHlliy. deitr:1 iiihI t ine with lone-

liness and discouragement eating my

morning Ihfemhei' Ist liy,Vi, Isipg
"i.'i yea .", moiiilis and I iltvs old
For a niiiulicr of years .Mr. I lai lis
hail Isfii an euiiiesi member ami
worker of llethleliein M. E. church,
lie hail Is'en a great sufferer for n

number of weeks of that dreatled dis-

ease, eonsntnpl ion ; hut through all
his sufferings he bore il all n il It the

patience i if a true christian. Not a

murmur or complaint escaped from
his lips, and all his friends, who vis-

ited him through hU sn ni'oj, weie
assured that all was. well with his
soul. His last Holds were, "cath
is only a dream. "

In the death of Mr. Harris the
chinch has lost an earnest, consecra-
ted inemU'r, the community a good
ami kind ncighlior. Hut let us not

wep, for our loss is his eternal gain.
Then we can say :

Ttir liiln. of .1. rtlh sm- - mU
Lnlmr mid (lrri cchm- -

1. Ur' I.mtf smfare i'l,M-- si ls-- t.

Ill 4ut follllrl tn .

lie was secretary aipl treastin r of
the building loiumittcfwliolitid just
rompleted a handsome new church
at lli'tlileheiii, where a large con-

course of friends assembled on new

welcome for yen over youth- - : "1
Rasped the man, "which way do

heart, mid I have felt that In uiy House
you rerkott I'm

If you would lilt the mark you must
ullii a little above II. Kvery arrow that
tili-- finds the attraction of the earth.

Us a I arse Scale.
"Yes, sir," resumed the Pakuta farm-

er as the crowd of ngrlcultiiilsta seated
theinselves round a little table "yes,
sir. We do things on rather U, auitliki
scule. ('ve seen a man nil turn of utr
ilg fiirius start out iq tho spring und

plow a straight furruiv until nututuu,
Then ha turinsl round nnd harvested
back. We huve some big farms up
there, gentlemen. A friend uf mine
owned one which be hud to give a
mortgage on. nnd 1 pledge you my word
the mortgage waa due at one end be-

fore they could get it recorded at the
other. You see. It was laid out ill coun-

ties. And the worst uf it Is It breaks
up families so. Two years ago 1 saw
a whole family prostrated with grief, --

women yelling, children, how lint; und

of the hiving Heart I should like to

have It different." A Prisoner in Her Own House.
The old luun In the next sent shifted Mrs. V, II. Lay ha ol loot Allies

ra Uc" Crews,
The following account ia given in

Country Life of the woy lu which pil-

fering crows are dealt with by Italian;

agriculturists: A bole of a certain depth
S dug Im the ground, at the bottom uf

Which Is placed some decayed meat.
A funnel shuixd wedge of paper Is

then Inserted Into the bole, the upper
edge of the paier being coated with
birdlime. "Multre Corbeou" sees the
food, dcsivuds to grasp It. and when
be has firm hold of It be rises up again.
Ills head Is, however, swathed with

ave,, Kansas city, Mn., una lor several - ak.. I.r a
a 11. 114

tieeil titiuhled with a seveie 1,11years

himself around so as to get a better

view of the girl's face, but neither of

the young people uotleed him. and she

began her dmcrlptlou once more.

I.I a l

1 HaC'lHlll"hnarsenest and at limes a hard
which slie says, "Woulil keep me III

'These bedrooms are the best In the doors for days. I was preset ihcd fol
bouse. I Intend them for my Hwr

friends. (Still. 1 hnve Indulged In small

Im.. ..( Ihe
a.il iim-- N.

!. nil. I
.... el. inn. lo

- .Ilrlll'l' N.
'il. ih I.J I.
mi. s. ;iv

Mr, ly lint
am- - In .U- -.

U- -
J I I tt .

'll., an.l
i.i 11...

hy physicians with no tioltceahle re-

sults. A (iit'tid cave me pait of a hoi-H-

of Chamberlain's CoiikIi Ketneily
with instructions to closely follow the
directions and I wish to state that at

the pnier cap, and In his mad endeavoreconomies. Now, for Instance; In these
rooms"-a- nd with a wave of the hand

she ushered hliu Into another Imagina
to rid himself of It he circles up to ex

inordinary heights In the nir, re vol v. duil harking, tme uf uy men had his
ry suit "the apiHilntuielits. though very ter the first tlnv I could notice a tie

(iiiiili truck packed on seven futir muh'log constantly and nt so rapid S (uc.e

that, soon overcome With gldilinpsa, krnuifurtnhle, are lesa luxurious. Iq citletl rhauKe lor the better, and atteams, and he w ua going rouud bidding vein's ilav to lav all that was niorlal

nous growtns, wnen
applied in the ear-

lier stages of the
disease, and will re- -

lVS lhe lamencs
even in chronic
cases. One of the
most common lame-

ness among horses

The walking sick, what
a croud of them there are:
Persons who arc thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common Jinglish
means lpjig sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
hin and weak persons out

of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time, t

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

falls to the earth dead.w these shall Install my rich friend
when they visit me."

An unmistakable chuckle escaped
from the old gentleman. d Ilnturd

to rest. It can lie said that he had
not an enemy hut his friends were

legion.

i. i.l inmliraiii'H

t Oil- - .1.1
'a nut, IVH.

I'i i;N. '.(..Iltfiore,'
" 11. , uf mm .

The Cashew Ret.
The cashew uut serves a unique pur

To those who ween we would say, It. 1.11.pose as a cosmetic In the West Indies,
not, but let its all strive towhere women desiring to remove ex

Salo of Land under Mortgage.reaalve tan anoint tbe skin with an oil

this time afler usine, it lor two weeks,
have no hesitation in saying I icalir
that I am entirely cured." This rem-

edy is for aale ley L'r. S. J. Welsh ami
C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Mis Ann Throp- e- I was shocked to

hear you were married. I would'nt

marry the best man on earth.
Mr. NewliriJe-Ilii- h! He never

gave you a rhanre. He assures me I

waa only girl he ever proposed to.

Philadelphia Tress.

Mrs. Fashion- - li s a shame to allow

from the outer surface of the raw nut.
tin

meet him (here, for there
No rtillllnu mnd or ilinoii4 tirestli

Can Hist .loirs:
iilfhiii and --orinw. ii an.l

Ar fi.it itnd ii mum.

and mules Is sprain of the back

tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a never-failin- g remedy. The

Liniment is also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all

IP' io t ni.,1 li ,. . In tilf tl
lrt f N n. " h r Ihsi. l.y J. Minors

ink v .u r. i 1.1 .l. ti.nrk.nhtrh
- .1., t. Hi ihf nlHtt

Kor two weeks the patient must retire
from society, for the face and bands an

treated turn black. At the end of a
niMrUnt'.' t

..( th.' K r.

t. tt. tin- li .'i

,M niii tHitinty, til
i.'.f Kill wli, f..p

t'l'l. '. it th" 11UH h'Hlai

th ( it'iiilllH, "II
A. L. Hkims.

fortnight's seclusion, however, the wo-

man who hua undergone lie, ciueaf
Congratulation.treatment emerges, observers Sta.lu,

Mr. John II. Cullom, editor of the
Gatlaud, Trxas, News, has written a

kinds of stiff joints.
For "scratches"

Aii.cVaft'ii turd
Unlinent is with-

out on equal. A few

applications is all
that is necessary

the vulgar horde to sit in the balcony
and liaten lo the sweet notes of the

"With sklq sud copiplexlqq as NT ls I
babe's."

Napoleon t.. who
letter of congratulations to the mauu
fscturersof Chatnlierlains Couh Kem diva.

everybody gtsalby."
"Where was be golngf
"lie was going half way across the

farm to fivd the pigs," replied the
man.

"Ild he ever get back to his family J"
"It Isn't time for him yet. I'p there

we send young married coiipli-- s out to
milk Hie rows, nnd their children bring
home the lullk."-Exchun- ge.

STATE OF OH ia 1

City of Tat-En- I ia
Lucas tutm v, J
Frank j. Chancy makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of K. j.
Cheney 4 Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County aud State
aforesaid, and that said firm will p:iy
the sum ol One 1 1 iinilt etl Dollars for
earh aud every case of Catarrh that
cannot be rurrd by the use of Hall's
Catanh Cure. Fsank J. Chanfv.

Sworn to before me and subscribe,)
iu my presence, thjs kfli ijy of e

cembcr, . . tSMi.
A. W. C.i SABoa,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acta directly on the blood
And mucous am fares of the system.
SenJ for lestiiuoniala, free.

F.J.CHENEY A CO.
ToLKIK), Ohio.

Sold by draggisU, 75c
Uall I family pills are the betL

edy as follows: "Sixteen years skomtrer of female talent (when Ita owner

old not. like Mine, de Ktael. direct It
Mrs. Stile-K- ut, but my dear, the

note are all second hand when they
to cure this dis

and Miss Kherwln turned In bis direc-

tion in surprise. Hut be waa bowing
to the occupant of a tielated carriage,
all unconscious apparently of their

"I ahnll entertain a good deal for my
poor frtcnt'.a-gl- ve them a chance to
meet Intereatlng people ami get out of

the ni.s of their workndoy lives," Miss
rlberwln resumed. "Hut the rich ones"

her eyea were dancing mischievously
f1!' shall ask only on ordinary occa-

sions when I sm having simple, whn!(-tom-

dinners that won't luttke thaw
discontented with their lot."

They liwkcd at each other and broke
into king and merry laughter. Has-ard'- s

worktllncsa had vanished like a
cloud.

"It's a great Idea, sweetheart." be
aaid softly, "ami I'd like to work to
make it come true. Would you let me
--do you think"

Hut the blushes were so violent hl
time that he got no further, and bar

idra the old gentleman Was tandlil
before them.

i am Jasper Clark." he said simply,
and at that name they both stared at
him In amaseinent. "I know yoa'll for-

give an ok man for listening." .Then
with a bow be continued whimsically:
"J should very much like "tbe pleasure

against hluiselfl. used to any. "Tbrre
are women who have only one faul- t-ease in its worst

reach up there. Butte Inner Moun-

tain.

Tho Auieriean people take about
form. 0 vis, that tbey are not men.

Owing to tne

Saturday. January .Uth. Q04V

lh foJlf.w mi l. i'- - r iti oiHivpyfl in
Hi.trtiThtfi1. i w" (rnct ullii!' In

Huft.rtl r.'M-i- . ii. 'ti ii'Mv, .N.irth
t'. tt'P ' " ' "V - tt I.ihik Ii. kwiv

It. i' K. n't irrti'tM" wlneii lull I'hlliiian
:i httii-i- nii.l i.!iii.." - f:ii: HvuhiniiiK
i.f A "tilkt- III Ivto 4cti'fcjr - Rtu( rlHI- - Ji tt'
iirj .,, I,. i it. n hiI.(hK. th. N ( W tM.Ol)

hI" l a "'Ji. ut'it'' MttMnli . Ilirmi" with ft
II. 'W HtH- N tt l (.tllr- kll.lt III lh
Imhlmrt lii't ',k nl tw pi !;th- nit- 11I1 fil.l h'.i , i .'f it ih

.'lliiiltiw. tt.i Ni i.im-i- . inmr nr le,
trn'-- l H(i'-t- tl - (N.iittty ttfl tIP,

tin' irt'i'l-"!- . t t'tai'.l In Hh'mImiv Hifn- -

iaallffl illiel. N'l'l I il (..)!) J; Ht'lflll- -

tilttk' nt a in n t.Htt.-ii- . K M. KnM.Di'it
iitt M. r. pi.il tttita illi "iMltt i Mh W'

t Vl i JN !' ! 1111 t)M 4t llik'.
Hrooin "iiili-.- ' rMit' lt, --muI lon Ifrltiat
Hnnr ttt tn t Nti.t with Hi

it mi-"- " ..f -- i'i) t'tivkiwn limiM-- ( rt' O,
tini-t- hu , fty u'r H'riu'd mid H. U lm
li' p irnt-- lh v i'li H n ltat 111X114

tt il.iki )fl to -- t.H tn tvtttinii,
h. H Jit. ).t Ui a Hmk tUvM Si

S K l tl. l i'iniiiH'. r. wr
itM.n ur Tim' ii.nf mirln r

will U U1y tl inniiMi'i'. tkUuit ttsvlHf
Ivn nut'W ft ii-- 'H i'! "I aaie-Tlii- .

Jiiiiry mi.

Adfti, JtnM 4 rmJw.O, Ails

Found a Cure for Indigestion, four billion pills a your, or more
than fortv m-- r enpita. We haveWe will be (lad

to send you a few
doses free.

Rt am llitt thia pictwt hi
ttam !. nt a Ui.1 m ttm tha

when our first child was a baby he was

subject to rroupy spells and we would
l very uneasy about him. Wa began
using CbambriUin't Cough Kemedy in

ihu;, aud finding it such a reliable
remedy fur colds and croup, we have
never been wilhout it in the house
since that time. We have five children
and have given it to all of them with
good results. One good feature of this
remedy ia that it is not disagreeable to
take and our hal irs really like it.
Another is that it ia not dangerona and
there ia no risk from giving an over-

dose. 1 congratulate you upon the suc-

cess of your remedy. For sale by Dr.
S. J. Welsh sod C N . Simpsoo, Jr.

wonderful anti- - scrcs
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-tp- p

nt should be used in the treat-

ment of all tumor am sores whert
proud Jlu h is present. It is both,

healing and cleansing, entirely de-

stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irrita- and stimulant.

Price SOc. bottle. Sold by

m cvn aunM m

I use Chamberlain'! Stqmach and
Liver Tablets for indieestiuq and find
that they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried
and I have used many different rente-dies- .

I sm nearly J l years of age and

baveeuffrrej a great deal from iudi

gestioo. I ran eat almost anything I

want to now. Ceo. W. Emory, Rock

Mills, Ala. For sale by Dr. S. J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpsoo, Jr.

ofleu heard that we tire the hard
cxt norkcd people 011 em-Ill-

The Hetiiooratie national
will be lield iu St. Ihiim,

on July IHh, no il wan derided at
the committee meeting in Wash-

ington, Tuesday. This decision
will give general tuifTticm.

SCOTT & BOWNO,

409 pearl St N. Y.
Mc ftiEnglish Drug Company


